The safety and efficacy of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) have been well documented [1, 2] . With regard to the removal of PEG tubes, the standard method used recently has been nonendo− scopic removal: the percutaneous remov− al method should cost less and be less time−consuming because it obviates the need for an endoscopy. However, compli− cations arising from such PEG tube ex− change procedures have been reported [3, 4] . We encountered a patient who de− veloped problems as a result of a PEG tube exchange, in whom it was discovered that the the PEG tube had gone through the posterior wall of the stomach, reach− ing as far as the anterior aspect of the pan− creas.
A 78−year−old woman underwent the in− sertion of a 16−Fr Foley catheter using a stylet under pressure instead of a new PEG tube because the insertion of a new tube was difficult. Sudden−onset abdomi− nal pain and a fever of over 37.9 8 C occurr− ed as soon as enteral feeding was com− menced and she was transferred to our hospital. Endoscopic examination re− vealed that the Foley catheter had gone through the posterior wall of the stomach (Figure 1) . Computed tomography re− vealed that the tip of the catheter had reached the anterior aspect of the pan− creas (Figure 2) . After deflating the bal− loon by 5 ml per week, a second endo− scopic examination revealed converging folds in the posterior wall of the stomach. A new PEG tube was inserted endoscopi− cally using the pull technique.
Mechanical stimulation of the mucosa of the stomach by the tip of the PEG tube has been reported to lead to the develop− ment of gastric ulcer [5] . However, the gastric ulcer in our case was caused by the excessive force used to insert the new PEG tube and this was unacceptable. En− doscopists skilled in PEG techniques should carry out PEG tube exchanges in order to avoid malpositioning of PEG tubes.
A Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy Tube Pushed Through the Posterior Wall of the Stomach as far as the Pancreas During Nonendoscopic Tube Exchange Figure 2 Computed tomography re− vealed that the Foley catheters balloon had gone through the posterior wall of the stomach and reached the front of the pancreas. 
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